VILLAGE OFNORTH PALM BEACH
PLANNING COMMISSION
REGULARMEETING MINUTES
TUESDAYFEBRUARY1, 2022
Present:

Cory Cross, Chairman
Donald Solodar, Vice Chair
Thomas Hogarth, Member
Jonathan Haigh, Member
Kathryn DeWitt, Member
Scott Hicks, Member
Nathan Kennedy, Member
Len Rubin, Village Attorney
Jeremy Hubsch, Community Development Director
Alex Ahrenholz, Principal Planner
Zakariya Sherman, Leisure Services Director

Council Member:

David Norris, Council Member

I. CALL TOORDER
Chairman Crosscalled themeeting toorder at6:30PM.
A.ROLL CALL
Allmembers ofthePlanning Commission were present. Mr.Haigh arrived at6:35PM.
II.APPROVAL OFMINUTES
TheMinutes oftheJanuary 11, 2022Regular Meetingwere approved aswritten.
III.DECLARATION OFEXPARTE COMMUNICATIONS
There were noExParte Communications declared bytheBoard.
IV.QUASI JUDICIAL MATTERS / PUBLIC HEARING
Attorney Len Rubin swears inallpersons speaking.
A. SITE PLAN AND APPEARANCE REVIEW

1. Anchorage Park Boat Storage
Application bytheVillage ofNorth Palm Beach fortheredesign oftheexisting dryboat storage
yardatAnchorage park.
Mr.Hubschintroduced Leisure Services Director, Zakariya Sherman, whobriefly spoke about theplans and
introduced thecivil engineer andlandscape architects who willmake thepresentations. TheVillageis seeking
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toredesign thedrystorage compound atAnchorage Park toconstruct amore secure, functional andattractive
storage facility. The newdry storage areawillaccommodate thecurrent four (4)separate storage areas into one
1)area onthenorth side ofthepark. Thenew compound willbeenclosed byaperimeter structure with asecure
entrance and illumination, inaccordance with Crime Prevention through Environmental Design (CPTED)
principles. The presentations have been made totheRecreation Advisory Board who provided input onfunctional
components andthePolice Department hasalso been included intheplanning process toensure security issues
have been addressed.
Adam Swaney, CivilEngineer, Engenuity Group,was present torepresent theproject.Hepresented theproposed
plans forthestorage parking lot,which iscurrently unpaved,tobepaved andwill beexpanded toinclude more
stalls. The expansion andpaving will have animpact ondrainage and water runoff, resulting instorm water
impacts. Underground storm water storage andexfiltration trenches with two small dryretention areas arebeing
proposed. Apermit willbesubmitted tothe South Florida Water Management District tomitigate anyadditional
runoff. Noexisting trees will beaffected. The area attheboat wash will bewidenedto accommodate turn
around, andrerouting ofthe pathand paving the areawith asphaltare also proposed.
Emily O’Mahoney& Kevin Smith, Landscape Architects, 2GHO, werepresent torepresent theproject.She
presented recommendations fortheenclosure and landscaping designs, after meeting with theRecreation
Advisory Board. The Board’srecommendations included notrelocating thepath behind theballfield asitis
currently located close tothecurrent road, andrelocatingan oak treeoutside oftheboat storage, which overhangs
onto thestored boats. Removal ofthe exotic plants along thenorth buffer isplanned, Zones have been suggested
forthelandscaping plan foreither phasing inorforreference. Zone “A” would bethe plantingof amangrove
hedge tocreate abuffer along the water, which theneighbors arewanting. Zone “B” would beplanting sabal
palms, saw palmetto andcoco plum along thetop ofthebank, andZone “C” isanunderstory buffer below the
large ficus trees. The proposed fence isgrill type with acalusia hedge.
The Chairman askedfor comments from thepublic.
Shawn Woods, 532 Kingfish Rd.,concerned with theamount ofasphalt, which generates heat andthepossible
deterioration oftheboat trailer andRV tires. Concerned aboutthe amount ofwater around the roots oftheoak
trees. Also would liketoseeplants that would provide food sources forpollinators andbutterflies.Concerned
about thecost.
Chris Ryder, 118 Dory Rd. S,prepared extensive notes fortherecord inaddition tomaking public comments.
Concerned about thedouble walkway, would like consideration ofdifferent choice ofground cover, concerned
about the amount ofasphalt andthe impacts ofstorm water runoff andstorage, feasibility ofplanting mangroves
inlieu ofkeeping theseagrapes, cost ofproject andfuture maintenance, and would like hiscomments tobe
considered.
TimHullihan, 840 Country Club Dr.,spoke about theoveruse ofcalusia plants/hedges, spoke against removing
thepathwayto accommodate more boats,stated theoaktreeto berelocated isactually inthefence, andexpressed
concern about theaesthetics ofthe storage areagetting soclose toAnchorage Dr.Also feelstheuseofpervious
pavement andtheability topave itisfavorable.
KimPasqualini, 632Inlet Rd.,concerned about theremoval oftheplants currently providing abuffer onthenorth
endasitwill disrupt theanimal habitats established there andwill also affect herview asshelives across the
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canal. Her view willbethefence, boats andRV’swhile shewaits forthemangroves togrow. Also concerned
about thecost.
Mary Phillips, 525 Ebbtide Dr.,says sheuses thepark andthe walkway every day, concerned about relocating
theoaktreeagain asitwas originally relocated from US1,concerned with theloss ofgreen space atthepark to
accommodate boat parking.
There were nocomments from the public participating via Zoom.
The Chairman closed the public comments.
ThePlanning Commissions members discussed whether removing thepath orrelocating thepath, willitimpact
theballpark; concern about future costs tomaintain asphalt;what willfortify thecanal bank ifthevegetation is
removed; arefence details available; isthere afunding source fortheproject; whether alighting plan hasbeen
developed forthestorage area; concern regarding the cost maintaining mangroves; would like other
considerations tobeexplored inlieuofacalusia hedge; recommending that other surfaces beexplored inlieuof
asphalt; whether the Planning Commission istomake aformal recommendation with theplans only 60%
complete;concern regarding changing theview for residents ofInlet Rd. byremoving thecurrent vegetation;
concern about thecurving top ofthefence feels prison likeandrecommending aprettier option; what the netgain
ofspaces willbeatcompletion; whether aplan forthesouth side phase ofrenovation hasbeen developed; whether
theturning radius atthe boatwash willaccommodate larger boats; anddesire toseemore green space.
Mr.Swaney andMs. O’Mahoney addressed theconcerns ofthepublic andthePlanning Commission members.
Mr.Rubin advised that theVillage Council will bemaking the final approval oftheAnchorage Park plans, and
theitem willcome back tothePlanning Commission once theplans arecompleted, therefore theBoard’sinput
willbeconsidered during thefinalization process. The Planning Commission isnotrequired, atthistime, tomake
aMotion orRecommendation toVillage Council.
2. 2022-0035 Benjamin School Parking Lot
Application byUrban Design Studios onbehalf ofBenjamin Private School Inc. for amendment
toparking, paint colors and signage at11011 USHighway 1.
JoniBrinkman, Urban Design Studio, presented theproject tothePlanning Commission. TheBenjamin School
purchased theproperty in2021 toexpand parking andfacilities forthe campus. Prior tothat, the subject site
operated asagasstationand abank. Dueto theprior useofagasstation onsite, environmental remediation
efforts willbeundertaken inthe front portion ofthesitealong US-1.Temporary fencing willbeinstalled tosecure
theeasternportion ofthesitecontaining therow of13parking spaces along US-1and theprincipal building,
while this work takes place.Itisanticipated that theentirety oftheenvironmentalremediation work will last1
year. The building isintended tobeused bymaintenance staff forstorage andoffices. Noeducational useofthe
building isproposed. Once theschool determinesthe ultimate usofthe building, theappropriate zoning process
willtake place atthat time.
Parents andstaff going totheexisting buildings further down McLaren Road willutilize the parking lot. The drive
thru lanes onthewest side ofthe building willberemoved andanadditional 14spaces added tothe existing 36
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onsite, for anew totalof50 parking spaces. Asanoffice use, the building will require 10spaces, andwillbewell
over-parked.
Included with the application areanAffected Area Site Plan andAffected AreaLandscape Plan depicting the
revised parking lotlayout inthewesternportion ofthelot. Alsoincluded arerepresentative depictions ofthe
proposed updates tothefreestanding signageand therepainting oftheprincipal building tomatch similar themes
oftheexisting BenjaminSchool Campus.Staff also confirmed theallowance oftwo existing nonconformities to
remain inregard tothedumpster enclosure encroaching 1’ into the5’ northern landscape buffer, andthe freestandingmonument sign encroaching intherequired 10’ front setback located 8.9’ away from thefrontproperty
lineandencroaching into the25’ street intersection corner clip. While these areexisting non-conformities, there
isnonegative impact onsurrounding properties. The locationof thedumpster isproperly screened from the
neighboring Benjamin School siteasthelandscape buffer contains amasonryin between thesiteandtheschool.
The Chairman asked forcomments from thepublic. Seeing there were nocomments, the Chairman closed the
public comments.
Leslie Downs, CFO, The Benjamin School, 9513 SECovePoint St.,Tequesta, was present torepresentthe
project.
The Planning Commissions members discussed whether anylandscapeis planned along US1;what isthetime
frame fordetermination offuture building use; whether theschool isaware oftheVillage’sfuture plans forthe
US1corridor, north ofParker Bridgeto PGA Blvd.;whether there isasidewalk forpeople toget from theparking
lottothe schooland isitaccessible for those with mobility issues; what type offencing willbeused for the
remediation project; andwhether anyfuture sidewalk ispartofthePUD.TheBoard also discussed requiring
completion within two (2)years, installing green screen around thefence andaddition ofaKnox Box for
emergency vehicle access.
Motion: Mr.Haighmoved toapprove theapplication assubmittedwith Staffsconditionsthatthe property owner
submit aBusiness Tax Receipt before occupancy ofthebuilding andbuilding permits shall besubmitted for the
work, andthecondition thatapedestrian sidewalk from theparking lottotheschoolbe installed where feasible.
Mr.Hogarthseconded themotion, which passed 7-0.
B. BOARD OFADJUSTMENT
1. 932Shore Dr.Appeal
Application submitted byNPManagement LLC foranappeal totheadministrative denial
ofpermit 2021-1516.
Mr.Alex Boxner willbeacting asCounsel forthePlanning Commission.
Mr.Santo DiGangi, Attorney, 303Banyan Blvd., Suite 400, West Palm Beach, waspresent torepresent the
Appellant.
Mr.Bruce Kemp, Electrical Contractor, 4567 Southern Blvd., West Palm Beach, was also present.
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Mr.DiGangi submitted several documents tobeincluded intherecord. They included apower point
presentation, transcript ofthe 4/13/2017 Village Council Meeting, transcript ofthe 8/10/2017 Village Council
Meeting, and letter from Attorney Gregory Coleman toAttorney LenRubin dated 12/9/2020.
Mr.Rubin objected tothesubmission ofthetranscripts.
Mr.DiGangi stated the reason forthe appeal, andintroduced Mr. Kemp, theelectrical engineer.
Mr.Kemp stated thepermit application history andsubsequent denial from Community Development Director
Jeremy Hubsch. Mr.Kemp states that thedenial was for theinstallation ofmechanical equipment inthefront
yard. Heexplained that the equipment isnotconsidered mechanical equipment, and ifthe front yard was not
acceptable, itcould beplaced along the sideyard. He further states that thesecond reason ofdenial was thatthe
dock, which waspermitted, fails tomeet thedefinition ofalegal private dock pertheVillage’sCode asthe dock
willnotbeused byanoccupant oftheprimary residence ormembers oftheoccupant’sfamily. Herefutes this
statement stating thatMr. Bozzuto legally owns thehouse, would liketoputhisboat atthe dock andhow long he
utilizes the home isofnoone’sconcern.Herecommends that thePlanning Commission overturn theDirector’s
denial.
Mr.Rubin asked Mr.Kemp what isthereason toconvertthe current single phase power tothree phase power.
Mr.Kemp repliedthat itiswhat the “vessel wants”. Mr.Rubin asked why would thisvessel want this much
power, andMr.Kemp stated itwas duetoitssize.
Mr.Hubsch presented thehistoryfor thedenial. Theappellant’sproperty isatraditional single family homein a
residential neighborhood, buthas anFPL padmounted transformer, astep uptransformer andanelectrical room,
with acomplex electrical plan, thelikes theVillage hasnotseen before. There arealsoseven(7)pedestalslocated
along the back. TheVillage Code addresses theaesthetics ofmechanical utility hardware, which includes
transformers, that theyneed tobelocated behind the property line. The example provided bytheappellant of
transformers infront yards isinthePepperwood neighborhood, adevelopment that was annexed into theVillage,
they arenotlocated throughout theVillage. Inaddition, when theVillage wasplatted inthe1960’s,thewaterways
were notdesigned toaccommodate a112 foot yacht. The typical residential home with aboatdoes notrequire
three (3)phase power and anelectrical room.
The Chairman asked forcomments from thepublic.
LisaGallagher, 704 TealWay, spoke inopposition totheappeal.
Rita Budnyk, 804Shore Dr.,spoke inopposition tothe appeal.
Beth Ehinger, 879 Country Club, (read byRita Budnyk) spoke inopposition totheappeal.
Scott Goodby, 717Teal Way, spoke inopposition tothe appeal.
Mark Michaels, 648 Shore Rd., spoke inopposition totheappeal.
Deborah Cross, 2560 Pepperwood Cir. S.,spoke inopposition totheappeal.
Lisa Jensen, 606Shore Rd., spoke inopposition totheappeal.
Shawn Woods, 532 Kingfish Rd.,spoke inopposition totheappeal.
Chris Ryder, 118 Dory Rd. S,spoke infavor ofapproval oftheappeal.
Andrew Faigen, 1013 Country Club Dr.,spoke inopposition totheappeal (viaZoom)
The Chairman closed the public comments.
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The Planning Commissions members discussed why theapplicant isnotpresent torepresent himself andisrelying
ontestimony oftheelectrical contractor andattorney; what istheintent ofthedock ordinance specifically in
regards toowner oroccupant; whether theyacht will have acrew andwhere willthey live; who will liveatthe
house; whether theinformation in “Exhibit A” istruthful inthat Mr.Bozzuto willoccupy theresidence; whether
thelocating ofthetransformer tothe sideyard willremain topose anissue; whether the yacht “Honey” isplanned
tobedocked atthe residence; whether other similar permits have been denied inthe Village; whetherthe vessel
canusesingle phase power; whether ahomeowner who rents outhishouse canusethe dock; what isthenumber
ofboats that areplanning tobedocked that willrequire thenumber ofpedestals; anddiscussion thatthis amount
ofpower andequipment appears more likeacommercial marina than asingle family residence.
Motion: Mr.Hogarthmoved todenythe appeal. Ms. DeWittseconded themotion, which passed 7-0.
V. ADMINISTRATIONMATTERS
A.Staff Updates:
Zoning inProgress willbehopefully bebrought back toPlanning Commission atthe April
meeting.
200 Yacht Club project isredesigning todoaway with theheight waiver.
B.Commission Member Comments:
Boat size allowances/restrictions shouldbe addressed intheCode. There isenough community
concern forregulations tomake itnecessary todiscuss.
Status oftheNorth Palm Beach Marina project.
Status oftheState Farm Insurance project.
VI.ADJOURNMENT
With there being nofurther business tocome before theBoard, themeeting adjourned at9:17PM.

Minutes typed byJane Lerner
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